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WOOD ARD FfGltTS

10RDERED SUITS

Former State Senator In-

structs Attornoy to Probo Ac- -'

tion by Two Lawyers

DEFENDANT DENIES CASES

Dr. OcorRC Woodward, ntnto npnator
nnd pliydioian. hns turned ovor to bin
lawyer Ciporgc Wlmrtnn Fcpncr, for
inTestU'tition a report rofcnrilint; n miit
for $10,000 dninnRes, Inxtltutetl against
him. The milt was dropped ypntrrilny
Upon information that ft hud been
brought without knowledRe or eminent
of the injured person, ulleged to be the
plaintiff.

Doctor Woodward has prepared an-
other report regarding n letter received
from another attorney. The letter
Btated that this lawyer represented the
same injured person. No papers have
yet been served on Doctor Woodward in
the second nult, though'a summons was
obtained November 1C.

Both cases are believed by Doctor
Woodward to be the outcome of a prac-
tice of lawyers' ngents visiting accident
victims in hospitals nfter they nrc taken
there, and persuading them to engage
attorneys to represent them, in munj
cases before th.-- arc able to think co-
herently.

The plaintiff in the $10,000 damage
uit dropped yesterday bj the attorney

ltr"chargc of it is Uobert Lewis, 3012
Bhackamaion street. T.ewis Miff red a
fractured leg, November !, when he
was struck by an au'omobi'e driven by
Doctor Woodward's son". lie was taken
to the Jefferson Hospital, where lie
now is.

Monday Doctor Woodward received a
,Bummons from Hugh Roberts, a lawyer
in the Ferry bui'ding, to appear in
court to answer a damage suit for $10,-00- 0,

filed by Lewis. The senator sns
he visited Lewis and was told he had
hired no attorney and had not author-
ized any suit. Lewis made an affidavit
to this effect.

"Lewis said he was driven almoit
crazy by persons who visited him, try-
ing to persuade him to give them power
of attorney, while he was in great pain
and hnrdly knew what he was doing,"
'aid Doctor Woodward.

The injured mun told Doctor Wood-
ward that n man numed' II. V. Ililey
had visited him, "held hill hand on a
pen" and signed a paper. This paper
proved to bo a power of attorney.

Riley has n desk in Mr. Roberts'
office. When questioned nbout tho case,
Roberto nnnounced that if the affida-
vit made by Lewis, stating that lu had
hired no attorney, was true, he would
not handle the case. An hour later
Doctor Woodward received a letter con-
taining an order of discontinuance and
offering to pay the costs of discontin-
uance.

Today Doctor Woodward said that
November 11 Henry .T. Scott, a lawer
In the Fenn Square Rullding, had scut
him a letter stating that he represent- -

ed Lewis. A few days 'ater Doctor
Woodward was informed that a sum-
mons in a damage suit for Lewis had
been obtained from the nrothonotn v's ,

office by Mr. Scott. This summons up
to this morning had not been served,
and no statement of claim has been
filed.

However, Doctor Woodward will turn
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over this letter in a report to Mr. Ftp '

per. He Is determined to fight the
matter td the limit.

"It certainly is strange that a mhn
In a normal state of mind would hire
two lawyers separately to represent
Mm." said Doctor Woodward today.

"I have written a letter to William
Fotter, who I since learned is put of
the country, regarding this matter. Mr.
Fotter is head of the board of trustees
of the liospltal. I am going on with this.
Ily doing so I think 1 urn doing the
public" a service."

When questioned regarding the sum-

mons In behalf of Lewis Mr. Scott said
lie didn't know anything ubniif it but
If he obtained It, it was obtained with
a power of attorney given by Lewis.

Ten Killed In Cairo Rloto
Cairo, Nov. 20. Ten persons were

killed and 120 Injured, ninety of whom
suffered gunshot wounds, In a riotous
demonstration which continued here all
day. Three police stations were set
on fire liv mobs, which liberated pris-
oners nnd paraded the streets carrying
wounded rioters. British troops re-

stored order.

Danish Minister Asks Disarmament
Copenhagen, Nov. 20. (Ily A. F.l

A p'en for Immediate disarmament, the
abolition of conscription and dismantle-
ment of the fortifications of Copenhagen
was made by Dr. l'ctcr Munch, minister
of defense, in a speech on the budget in
the KolUthing jesterday. He declared
Denmark could not afford the outlay.

Every walking minute,
members of The
families travel 1,900 miles
on rubber heels. They buy
10,869 pairs daily. All the
women's and and
many of the men's are bought
by women folks. In fact, the
few things that women do
not buy .in our home life,
they strongly influence the
Durchase of. And the way
to influence the women

agents" at the
head of a million prosperous
homes is to tell them about
vour article in

The '

The In' One Million Homes

Special for Two Days Only!!
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This 16-inc- h White Marble Bowl, com-
plete for gas or electric,

ready to hang,

$4.65
Better Light for the Home !

There is nothing that gives so much
elegance to, the home as beautiful light-
ing fixtures, makipg it more cheerful,
brighter and cozier.

Do not miss this opportunity. 25 ft T

on all lighting fixtures, silk shades,
floor lamps and portables during this sale. Our
second floor showroom is one of the prettiest in
PhiladrlDhia. All our fixtures aro marked in
plain figures, take your own discount of 25,

NEW YORK LIGHT SUPPLY CO.
1 8 North Ninth Street Established 14 Years

The largent utore on 0th Street. No connection with any othor titore.
Extra titles force (luring nulr.

OPEN EVEIIV EVKNINO KXCErT WliDNESDAV

Shoes
jimm&i
WEAR

Rubber!

Delineator

with
Soles

last three times longer

fjf Just the thing for children's shoes.
Will save you the cost of one or
two half-soling-s. '

jj Leading shoe manufacturers use
the ADWEAR process of treating
sole leather. The vertical thread
plugs make it hard to wear the
soles out. '

J Your Dealer will show you a pair.

ADWEAR PROCESS SOLE
LEATHER MACHINE QO.

Finance Bidding, Philadelphia

jBTByiyg public ledger-Philadelp- hia, tetuksday, November 20, ioia
CHAPLIN POPULAR !N JAPAN

x

newspaperman From Orient Says
His Country Is Movie Mad

The most popular man in Japan to-

day is Charlie Chaplin,
Hikolrhi Fookay, correspondent to

the international labor conference in
Washington for the Osaka Malnlchl, of
Japan, who visited the Evkxino I'm-li- o

LEnaEn to investigate American
newspaper methods, brings word the
land of cherry blossoms Is movie mad,
too.
ii"JVm '"a?" morion in every cityblock," said Mr. Fookay, "and Charlie
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is welcome among my ped-pi- c.

They go about and my
paper wanted to me to America

to interview the comical actor,
but I wasn't in a position to do it at
the

in
Francisco, however, saw and talked

him."

LOCAL MEN PLAN CAFE

Q. Patton Heads Purchasers of
Former Canfleld'o

Headed by John O. a syndi-
cate of Philadelphia Can-field'- s,

In York, once AmcWcn's

Repairing and Remodeling
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'Great Friday Specials

FURS
s Surpassing Qualities

Surpassing Values
Where else you see, right before your eyes, such Furs, in such assortments?

find, with your shopping instincts alert, such Fur Values?tact .that vast stocks continue superior to all in Philadelphia, dueto Manufacturing and Retailing Direct. Here listed but a few of thesplendid assortments ready for you tomorrow, every item in truestsense of the word, and below the regular values. Come sec andconvinced.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

Alaska
Beaver Set Set

99.00

Seal Cross

98.50

or Sold Separately if

Marmot Coats,
shawl collardeep cuffs

Fur

iwdo sliawl
cun.i or

last

N. Y.

will open

can

Jap.
Fox Set

Fur Coats
98-5- 0 Australian Coats, 1QX.00

Russian Pony Coats, QR.50
Flare Model. With

collar
contrastlntr

him,

Australian Seal Coats, 1 1 (1,00
SiwrtH 1. -- -'

Bhawl collar wide cuffsor Australian

Muskrat Coats, d.50Sports Models. A
loose, jaunty model
Ioiik rolllnnr shawl collardeep cuffs.

Nutria Coats,
Model.

Eporta coat novel
UCM'Kll,

correspondent

Hudson Seal Coats, IfiX.OO
Sports

shawl collar wide cuffa
of Huilon

ustralian Seal Coats, 1 K.00
-- ''Dressy shawl collar

cuffs Soulrrel or
Oposum.

Natural Raccoon

Snorts
shawl collar deep cuffs.
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death
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lariro Nutria, Squirrel
Australian Opossum shawl
collar nnd cuffs.

Hudson Seal Coats, 245-0- 0

J a u n t v Model.
Dressy shawl collar and deep
cuffs Hudson seal.

Hudson Seal Coats, 295-0- 0

Flare Model. With
shawl collar and deep cuffs
of skunk.

Moleskin Coats,
Smart Snort Model.

Very novel collars, cuffs and
border of Nutria.

Squirrel Coats,
Smart Sports Model. With
laiuo shawl collar and deep
cuffs. skins.

Mink Coats,

restaurant.
restaurant

Tria-
non."

decorations,

Inspector

remains

special
priced

69.50
Muffs, Scarfs Stoles Desired

Well-match-

Full Design. Lartre
shawl collar, deep belt, cuffs
and wide border.

Coats,
Exceptionally handsome, lus
trous moire skins, lariro co-
llar of Sable.

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted
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Choice
Mink Set
84.50

or

of

295-0- 0

295-0- 0

495-0- 0

Broadtail 975-0- 0
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Three Important Factors
In Our Business ,

Our capital

Our service to the public

Our employees --
'

OUR POLICY IS

For capital Conservative investment

For the public Efficient and courteous

' service

For our employees Friendly interest and
on

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY
. City Hall Squire Wert

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

STRAWBRIDG
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Sparkling
Cut Glass

Among hundreds of
pieces, just a tew that
will add to the beauty of
the table:
Vases $3.00 to $12.00
Baskets $6.50 to $25.00
Celery Trays $it to $
Sugar arid Cream Fets

Si.OO to $10.00
Coinvotes $3.5 to $13,
Olive Trays, $2.00 to $3.25

fnV-- Basement
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Are you prepared for the feast?
LINENS vou need? - What of vour stock of CHINA and
As for do you need a new Carving Set, and have you
enough Dishes Platters? Above all, don't forget DOUBLE
ROASTER that will do your turkey to a turn.

Linen Lunch and Dinner Cloths! Dinner Sets, Excellent Values
If you dp not think your Table Linens

worthy the Thanksgiving dinner, you will
find handsome Bleached Linen Table Cloths
and Napkins, also embroidered and Lace-trimm- ed

Cloths here.
Scotch Linen Dinner Cloths, to seat U persons,

$7.00; to seat 6, $8.75; to 8, $10.50; to seat 10,
$12.25; to seat $14.00. Napkins to match, 22-- 1

inch $9.50 a dozen.
Double Damask Cloths, round or oval designs, to

seat i, $12.00; to seat 6, $15.00; to seat 8, $18.00.
Napkins to match, 24-in- $17.50 a dozen.

Madeira Hand-embroider- Lunch and Dinner
Cloths, h, $8.00 to $27.00; h, $30.00 to
$55.00; h, $75.00 to $100 each.

Lace-trimm- and Hand-embroider- Cloths, h,

$32.50 to $125.00; h up to $200.00, and
h up to $400.00 each.

Odd Linen Table Cloths, Special
Matching Napkins have been sold, so

these cloths are reduced:
To scat 4 persons, $6.00; to seat 6, $7.30.

Ixr--y StrawbridJfe Clothier Centre

Any Woman Can
Wear a Properly

Fitted Front-lac-e

Corset
And Every Woman Who

Has Ever WoYn One
Likes It

Easy to lace,' easy wear,
comfortable all day long, fashion-
able to the last degree. Design-
ed for all ticures from the grow--

. ing girl to the very stout, devel
oped in plain materials, also oeau-tu- ul

brocades, in pink and white.
Prices $3.50 to $32.50.

ytrawbrldfro
Floor,

Clnthler
Market Street. Welt

Three Unusual
Values in

Boys' Pajamas
of Outing Flannel

Bought when prices were much
lower than

At S2.00 Boys' Outing Flan-
nel Pajamas, full in cut, carefully
finished. All below regular price.

At S2.25 and 5150-Bo- ys' Pa-
jamas, from our own workshop,
superior in the quality of outing
flannel, fit and finish.

Straw bridge t Clothier
Second Ho or. East

v

Sewing Baskets,
Daintily Fitted

How much a woman values a
lovely Sewing Basket as a Christ-
mas gift! A choice collection here,

shaped Baskets or odd,
istinctive designs wood, cane

or woven celluloid, combined
with in red, lavender,
bluo or purple. Linings aro of
silk or satin, in harmonizing or'
contrasting shades. Some are
partly fitted, others fully equip-
ped with scissors, needles, thim-
ble, spools of silk und other sew-
ing accessories $2.25 to $15.75.
Dainty Sewing Cases for sewing

basketor traveling bag S5s to
$$JW

Btrawbildire fc Clothlei- -

Aljlo C, Centra

Comfortables
For Christmas gifts, for wed-

ding gifts, what will find a more
appreciative welcome than one of
theso hsfrfsorrfc Comfortables
filled with pure wool?

At S15.00 Corafortable3 cov-

ered with fine rose or bluo satine
in solid color, scroll stitched.

At $25,00 Comfortables with
figured silk top, Bolid color silk
border in old roso and Copenhagen
blue.

Strawbridg. 6 Clothier
aims 11, mtMt
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GLASSWARE?
SILVERWARE

Gossard

The homemaker cnoose irom uinner
Spfs nf TCndish nnd American Porcelain,
French or other imported china from a Cot
tage Set of 24 pieces, at $b.uu, to a
French China Set, of 107 pieces, at $295.00.
The following are remarkable :

Dinner 51 pieces, blue bird
Dinner V8 pieces, gold edge $21.00
Dinner Sets, 98 pieces, border, gold $23.00
Dinner Sets, 107 pieces, border decoration $30
Dinner Sets, 107 pieces, border and spray $i5

li- -- Strnwbrldirn fc Clothltr llasement

Sterling and Plated Silver
A few suggestions in handsome Sterling

Silver and Silver-plate- d will be
found on many a dinner
table' Day:

Sets front $i.75 to $31.00
of Sterling Silver Flatware $115 to $500

Sets of Silver-vlate- d Flatware $36.25 to $200,
Silver-plate- d Dishes $11.00 to $31.00
Silver-plate- d Meat Dishes to $30.00
Silver-plate- d Well and Tree Platters $14 to $48

g-- - It Clothier Aisles 8, 0 and 10, Market St.

54-In- ch AU-Wo- ol

Jersey Cloth
Special at 3.50

All the wanted plain shades.
Specially-price- d Jersey Cloth
selling rapidly for sports suits
and skirts, also smart one-piec- e

dresses. Better choose now
from a full range of shades,
54 inches wide $3.50 a yard.

& Clothier
Alale 7. Centre

I

Men's Shirts at $3.00
Are superior in many ways lo

grades shown elsewhere at 25 per
cent, more than our price. This
particular lot consists of comfort-
able soft'Styles, of fine madras in
a number of woven-strip- e

effects.
ft Clothier-E- ast

Store, Klghth street

There Are Many
Stein-Bloc- h and Hart,

Schafl;ner & Marx Suits
and Overcoats in the

Sale of Men's Clothing
Wc cannot too strongly emphasize

the fact that we could not buy any
line lot of clothing from any manu-
facturer to-da- y at prices nearly low
as we This applies to our entire
regular stock, from the Stein-Bloc- h

Co. and Hart, SchafTner Marx,
well froin, the makers of "Alco"
Clothes and the othor good, reliable
lines sold here.

Our assortment of MEN'S
YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS is un-
rivaled no doubt about that includ-
ing Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Belted-all-aroun- d

Overcoats, Form-fittin- g Over-
coats (see sketch) and plain Chester-
field Overcoats; single-breaste- d and
double-breaste- d models, many styles
made of the popular plaid-bac- k fabrics.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
in equally wonderful variety double-breast- ed

models in handsome mixtures
and in plain blue, brown, green and
gray. Single-breaste- d Suits with all the
newest style-touch- form-fittin-

high-waist- on conservative lines,
one- -, two- - and three-butto- n models.

MARKET
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To Prepare
the Spread

helps needed in
preparing the Thanksgiv-
ing feast:
Double Roasters Jieet

iron, $2.00; enam-

el, $2.25 $5.75
Cranberry and Vegetable

Moulds $1.50
Grape Fruit Knives 50o

Pans 50c
Nut Sets $1.60

Have vou the TABLE

Vegetable and the

leather

may

Deauuim

values
Sets, $10.00
Sets, spray,

edge

Ware that
well-appoint- ed

Thanksgiving
Carvina
Sets

Vegetable
$9.00

Strawbrldee

Strawbrldjre

smart

Strawbrldffo

paid.

AND

Night Gowns With
High Neck, $2.95

Now comes the demand for
warmer Night Gowns of long
cloth, with high neck and

sleeves, trimmed
with embroidery insertion $2.95.

PETTICOATS, of soft cambric,
with a dust ruflta

$3.00.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE,
model of

nainsook $2.75.

CORSET COVERS, tight-flttin- z

cambric models, with round,
square or neck, trimmed
with embroidery 75c to $2.00.

DRAWERS, of cambric, trim-
med with !e or embroidery. A
Flexo spnv ,' in the waist-ban- d

insures a Veil-fittin- g garments
$1.00 to $1.50.
Waist Slips of lawn, silk, muslin

or China silk$lM to $3J5
Strawbrldgs A Clothier

Third Floor. West

Wo repeat, any man who buys his Winter Suit or Overcoat
here is assured of EXCEPTIONAL VALUE no matter what ha
may choose throughout this great stock. But even more fortunate,
so far as money-savin- g is concerned, is the man who chooses fromamong these EXTRA-SPECIA- L LOTS included in tho Sale now-goin-

g

on. -V Strawbrldgs ft Clothier Second Floor, Eait

Strawbridge & Clothier
STREET

surplice

EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STKKBT
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